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Anrnne gendlnc aaketoh and desciiDtlon may
quickly ascertain ourBplnlon free whether an
Invention 1s probatjly patentable Communica¬

tions strictly confidential HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest agency for eecunng patents

Patents taken through Slunn Co receive
rpuial notice vrlthont charge In the

Scientific Htitericatt
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Tersest cir ¬

culation of any sclentlflc Journal Terms 3 a
year four months fL Sold byall newsdealers

MUNN Co361Broada New York
ranch Office CSS F BU Washington D C

BARTLETf

The Duff elevator company are build-
ing

¬

large corn cribs here

Soveral parties havo Inst cattle by
turning them into the cornstalk fields

Elder Wilson will close his services
for the Christian church here next Sun-
day

¬

Fred Paley has purchased a block east
of the Dodd residence and is erecting a
residence

Mrs Baker will have a salenest Tues
dayof the personal property of the R S
Baker estate

Robert George is here from Wauneta
visiting friends and looking after some
business matters

Mr Bell will resign his position at the
Farmers elevator about the first of De-

cember
¬

and a Mr Higgins will take his
place

Bartley needs a good blacksmith and
wood worker also a veterinary surgeon
These would be paying vocations from
the start

Miss Anna Richmond captured a large
wolf last Sunday but will not scalp
him for the bounty Shes going to
make a pet of him

A J DeArmand has put a new roof on
his business building and will make
some additional improvements on the
interior of the building

John OMaley was in town this week
trying to stop the payment of a note
given to some traveling doctors by the
name of Crook He says they are
rightly named

Robert Fisher intends to have his new
store building completed in time to sell
Chnstmas goods Bob is a good fellow
and will have a good building and a
good trade from the opening of his new
store

Mrs Ellen Daniels was visited Tues-
day

¬

by about 25 of her old friends and
neighbors in honorof the 53d anniver
s try of herbirthday The ladies had a
carpet fag bee whole lots of fun and a
splendidTdinner prepared by Mrs Dan-

iels
¬

and all bid her many pleasant re-

turns
¬

of the day

George Wolf and Miss Anna Rich ¬

mond were united in marriage at the
home of her parents Mr and Mrs J D

Richmond at noon last Sunday Rev
Kirby officiating Thesesplendid young
people have grown from childhood in
our midstand have characters pure and
clean in every respect No more prom ¬

ising union for future happiness and
prosperity has ever occurred here We

wish them a long and happy life

RURAL FREE DELIVERY N01
Frank Dudek Hna completed a nice

new bog house ill

C H Angell hns sold his farm to W

H Bryant north of town

Mrs L II Blacklege of Red Cloud is

visiting at Robert Johnsons
Samuel Hughes is having a new barn

built C W Roper is doing the work

A R Hammell was in luck this time
in getting his threshing done before the
rain

John Leibbrandt is exhibiting another
evidence of prosperity jn building a

2000 dwelling on his farm

Nelson Downs who has been suffering
the last two weeks with blood poi on

in his left hand is getting along nicely

Elsie Wilcox had a party tho other
evening Some of our boys that were
present report too muny town girls iu

evidence
W H Smith and daughter Mr

Angell returned last Sunday from their
visit at Trenton Miss Bessie remaining
until the holidays

Some think Miss Daisy Jacobs will
change her name some time in the near
future I think myself it looks a little
suspicious What do you think Alvin

DANBURY

O B Woods is under the doctors
care with fever

John Newman shipped two car loads
of hogs to St Joe Sunday night

Mrs Alfred Ashton has returned to
her home in Cedar Bluffs Kansns

Mrs Carrie Shepherd who has been
visiting hero has returned to her home
in McCook

Miss Viva Wright of Cedar Bluffs is
training the choir at the Congregational
church for the present

J G Evers attended the Hardware
and Implement association at Omaha
and reported a good time

The basket supper at the hall foFthe
Congregational church was fairly well
attended They made S29 55

John Remington has bought six acres
of land of Wm Maekej for 8650 and-ex- -

pects to build a fine residence

Mr and Mrs B N Leisure celebrated
their golden wedding at the Rosemore
hotel with quite a number of friends A
good time was reported

SCHOOL CREEK
Mrs Bishop is in very poor health
Grandma Vaudervort is on thosick

list -

Anna Sargent returned to Cambridge
Tuesday

Ed Vandervort is husking corn near
Cambridge

Fred Fritz is treating his house to a
coat of paint- - - SI Le

Will Buller is in Colorado this week
with a view of buying land

Marion Kimberling and family spent
a few days with Mrs Kimberlings
mother Mrs Kilgore

Quite a number of young people sur-

prised
¬

Cora Collings Saturday evening
all report a good time

Grandma Conrad returned from Lin-

coln
¬

last week where she had an oper-

ation
¬

performed on one of her eyes She
has been totally blind for two years but
can see quite well now with hopes of
better sight

Knlvndlcft ta Support Art
The government of Bavaria hao

voted a considerable sum for the main ¬

tenance of art institutions throughout
the kingdom during the coming year
The allowances for the purchase of
paintings and their preservation is
particularly liberal The various art
Institutes in Munich receive handsome
subsidies and the Germanic museum
In Nuremberg gets an increased allow-
ance

¬

Various other institutions have
been voted large amounts for repairs
and maintenance These art- - allow-
ances

¬

In all reah Sl 08163 marks
739741 Emil ITenisol In Chicago
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u Dynamos Driven from Car Axle
T The Great Western Railway of Eng ¬

land is lighting its corridor trains by
electricity obtained from dynamos
driven from the car axle Storage bat-
teries

¬

are carried for use when the
unning speed is slow and for stops

AN ALWAYS NEEDED
afticle in the house is good flour Your
reputation as a fine bread or cake baker
depends a whole lot on the goodness1 of

THE FLOUR YOU USE --

Have you tried our 91 Anchor and
Pride of McCook brands Then you
have not experienced the pleasure of
baking with a perfect flour Try a Mc-

Cook
¬

sack The cost is no more than
that i other kinds But the results
are infinitely better - r

- -- McCOOK MILLING- - C

INDIAH0LA

Miss Eta Gamsby is quito seriously

Wni McCallum is thinking of build
ing n new stone residence

E Thompson and family visited
friends in Bartley last Sunday

Roy Kennedy is moving into tho Rid
gely property near the schnolhouse

Orson Lee came down from McCook
Monday and spent the flay in town

Mrs William Mulltnix is very sick at
her home two miles west of Indianola

Alexander Brown of Missouri Ridge
was an Indianoln visitor Saturday last

W F lliiman has moved into the new
brick dwolling built by F M Strockoy

R E Smith went over to Danbury
Monday to finish up some work in his
line

Pete Miller and family of Culbertson
sojourned in Indianola n few dnys this
week

Mrs Thrs Duncan and Clarence loft
for their new home in Idaho Monday
evening

The family of Mr Strunk hns arrived
and will mnkn their home in our midst
for the present

A fine rain visited this part of thell n7Jnnro nrVf Tf mni n nrnlIrlllll iriurniiuj uiuu j v niton wui- -

cnttiB visitor
Professor Calvin wnh over to Dan

burv last week where h organized a
clncs in sineing

H W Keyes hai hi furnaoo complet ¬

ed The Pope Brothers of MoCnok were
the artists on this occasion

Miss Ancie Quick has the primary de ¬

partment of tho srhool in charge during
Miss Ena Gamsbys sickness

Mrs D B Korns and sister Miss Mad
ipon went to McCook Sunday night for
a two days visit with relatives

Miss Craven who has been visiting
the family of L B Korns left for her
home near Hnigler Sunday night

We understand that Thomas Duncan
has pnld his hopsocand lot to a party
who will come here shortly to live

Mr Rtreff the farmers eIvntor man
is getting renrlv to build a brick resi ¬

dence on bis alfalfa farm south of town

J L McCafTertys folks who have
been visiting in Iowa for the past few
weeks have returned to their home
north of Indianoln

Milo Ouerh who went to his home in
Alvo this stat to visit awhile with the
homefolks came back a few days since
and is again at his old stand

Mrs Brook Quisle had a snle of her
household goods Hsfc Fridny and left
hero Saturday night for Missouri whore
she goes to live with her mother

Mts Sullivan and children of McCook
visited with Roy Kennedys folks the
first of the week returning to their
home on No 5 Wednesday evening

Mrs Azella Wilson finished selling
her goods last Saturday A P Day
was the auctioneer Mrs Wilson goes
to Hastings where she will engage in
business

L B Simmons is moving into the
Taylor property Mr and Mrs Taylor
will occupy rooms in the old court house
thus they will be near their daughter
Mrs Lakin who will care for them

William Deveny the great corn doc-

tor
¬

at one time a resident of this county
but now of Oregon is here renewing
friendships with old time friends and
acquaintances and extracting corns

The band boys thought to charivari
tho newly wedded pair Monday night
but upon going to their place of abode
found that the young couple had taken
french leave and could not be found

James Carmicbael and son Alec will
take a trip to Ireland starting Saturday
morning They will stop over awhile in
Iowa to visit relatives after which they
will resume their journey going by the
way of New York They expect to sail
about December second

His Fifth Year in Same Charge
The oldtime friends of Revl Hanlein

will read the following from an Anacor
te9 Wash nesvspaper with pleasure

In the K of P hall lastFriday night
a public reception was tendered the Rev
WS Hanlein who has been returned
for the fifth year as pastor of the Meth
odist church of Anacortes

A large number of friends were pres-

ent
¬

to show their good will and pleasure
upon the return of this most popular
pastor Attorney Howell in a few fitting
remarks gave a formal address of wel-

come
¬

which Rev Hanlein responded to
in a most pleasing and hearty manner

A short program was given The
Tnusical selections by the male quartette
beingespecially fine Attorney Frank
Quinby gave a historical recitation
which was aoly given and warmly ap-

plauded
¬

A good time socially was en-

joyed
¬

by all present Refreshments
were served by the ladiesof the church
who also had decorated the liall in a
inqsfc tasteful manner for the occasion

Woter Supply for Tamplco
English engineers are making sur

veys and plans of Tamplco and the
surrounding country with a view of
supplying the town with drinking wa
ter- - and a complete system of sewer ¬

age Should these works be carried
out there will be an excellent opening
forthe sale of plumbing supplies At
present there Is no plumbing estab¬

lishment in the port

Tour Thanksgiving
Dinner will be Complete

if your table is adorned with beantiful linen and

our complete showing of

New Patterns Handsome Designs and
Elegant Values in

Table Linens Napkins Lunch Cloths

etc is a pleasure to the eye and a delight to the
pocket book Come in and let us show you some
of our beautiful things in table linens

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS

are

all

guaranteed

non- -

Vvl rfctf

f i CORBET

All to 600 Wear an
LADY once and you will never wear another make

See our line of

Ladies Knit Skirts Black
Outing Gowns and

We will save yon
money on your

H
New Walsh Block

-
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see us
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The man who sells boy
clothes for Stein Co

is to see us within ten
days We will give free any
suit in our store to the first clever boy
under 16 years of age who finds THIS
man before he leaves town -

You Do

When you think you have found the
right man say to him You are from

Stein Co Chicago
and sell ¬

these words If you say ¬

else he will not answer

Grocery

AVtaftiTiu

prices50c AMERICAN

Underwear
Sweaters

w

Dry Goods

Clapp
Phone

The

flcCook

Suit of XiRAGQOi clothes
FREE to the Best Boy

Detective
XTRAGOOD

Ederheimer
Chicago coming

XTRAGOOD

What Must

Ederheimer
XTRAGOOD Clothes Re-

member any-

thing

II

rustabie

Petticoats

H TARTSCH
Clothier
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Stokes PHONE 95
CITIZENS BANK BLOCK

MCOOK NEB

WW W W QC VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Kja jujwo iiair Kenewer
why not stop this falling or your hair At this rate you will soon
be without any hair Just remember that Halls Hair Renewer
stopsjtaiimg nair ana mattes nair grow iEloig1 00
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The McCook Tribune
Only One Dollar the year -
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